Central but not peripheral opiate receptor blockade prolonged pituitary-adrenal responses to stress.
Evidence from pharmacological studies suggest that opiate systems may serve either inhibitory or stimulatory functions on stress-induced responses of the hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenocortical (HPA) axis. The objective of these experiments was to determine whether these discrepant findings may result, in part, from differential effects of central or peripheral opiate receptor blockade on HPA axis responses. To this effect, groups of rats received injections of either saline, naltrexone (NHCl) or the quaternary analogue naltrexone methobromide (NMBr). The animals were then exposed to 30 min of a motion stressor and blood samples were obtained from each rat for analysis of ACTH, corticosterone, and prolactin. The data showed that resting and stress-induced levels of prolactin were decreased by NHCl only. Although neither drug affected the magnitude of the stress-induced ACTH and corticosterone responses, treatment with NHCl, but not NMBr, delayed the poststress decline of these responses. Hence, we concluded that central opiate mechanisms may be important for cessation of HPA axis activity, after exposure to stressful situations.